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"4A
Word
To the Wives
Is S%%ufficient."

For Rendeing
Pastry

Short or Friable.

C¶TOLENE
Is Better than Lard

Because
It has none of its dlsagree.

able and Indigestible
Ieatures.

l3ndorsed by Ieadlng food
and cooklng experts.

Ask your Urocer\ I~L~

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANK& CO.#
Wellington and Aun Streets,

MONTREAL.

THE WARSAW

SALT Bý£THSr1
Warsaw, New \York.

Most convenient of acceess from On'tario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric belîs, hy.

draulic eievator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,

with special attention to the manipulation of

Natural Sait Water Batlis,
Very effective for Rheumnatic and Nervous troubles, ai d
as a General Tonic.

Among our Toronto patrons are-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLarenî,
Rev. John Alexander, Rex'. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. -Biggar,
Rex'. Dr. Cayeu, Prof. Thoinas Kirkiand, RWv Dr. Reid,

For infirmnation, address

W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medical Superintenolent.

NEW 1NSURRNCE
IS soinething that m7ill in-

- terest almiost everybody in
the civilized world. TJhe
eminent anîd distiigiseý
Dr. Giuerusey, of Fiftlu Ave.,
New York, silys that ADAMS'

PEPSIN TUTTI FitUTTi notIonly insures peîfeectdige'.s-
tion, but also corrects apiy
odor of the breath wh•ých
may be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!1

-8 EL PENS.-~

Leading ]go&, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

I!3rftf6 anb forciont
Ins.trumnental iunlch is ieen întrtflueed

ilito Moray churchl', clînburghi.

Lord Thurlow, w-ho was Lord Iii1igh'
('ommiiissioner lu 1886, i expeeted to oc-
cupy the post again ln May.

Aberdeen University will confer the de-
grec of 1).JD. upon -Re%,. John Smith, of
Brouigliton-place Churcli, Edinburgh.

There is a dwarf lu SwitzprIand who ls
sald to he 110 years old, and can stili climb
the highiest trec ln the neighibourhood.

An attempt ls belng made to suppress
Sunday shopping in Birmingham; the Cor-
poration le acting under an Act of Charles

jThe Coliege commlttee have appointed
a committee to prepare a reply to R-ev. M.
Macaskiii's letter on Prof. Bruce's new
book.

Erskine congregation, Stirling, have
f lxed the stlpend of a successor to the late
1ev. Andrew Ritchie at £250, wlth £10 for
communion expenses.

Edinburgh University 15 to confer the de-
gree of D.D. on Rev. T. B. W. Niven, of I>oi-
lokeliields, Glasgow, and Rev. Thomas Nic-
o1, of Toihot h Church, 1,d (iubu)rghi.

On the retirement frorn active (luty of
11ev. George Shaw, the Fitzroy avenue con-
gregafion, Belfast, have presented hlmi
with an address and a purse containing
£100.

Rev. G. H. C. Macgregor of Aberdeen, in-
tends to saili rom Liverpool on April 5th
for New York, en route to Canada, for the
purpose of addressing meetings for the
deepening of spiritual life.

Miss E. Jane Whately died last week.
She was the eldest datighter of the late
Archhishop of Dublin. whose Life she wrote
and was a pioncer lu mission work among
the street Arabs 0f Cairo.

A stained-glass wlndow will shortly be
piaced lu Inverueîýs Parish Chî'irchl i mem-
ory of Dr. Donald MacDonald, f irst minis-
ter of the charge, who laboured lu the
parish for over fifty years.

A new parish church, Gothie In style,
ls about to be bulIt ln Naîru. It will seat
about 1,200 permons, and cost about £6,-
000. A site hab been given by Coi. Clarke,
o! Achareidh.

11ev. Dr. Mitchell o! South TA!th, In ad-
vising young meni to avoid games Into
whiclî the money eleinent lm lntro<luced,
says that if, as some contend, horse-raclng
improves the breed of horses, it certalnly
doi-- not linprove the brecd of men.

11ev. Dr. Wallace of HIamilt on, speaking
at a lunciseon in connection wlth the ordin-
ation at Mlllerston, rem:irk2?d that the way
to take the conceit out of a young proha-
tioner was to send hlm aniong miners. If
that failed the case wvas hopelcss.

Kru.pp's gun-making establishmeint and
fl i-raison gun nanufactory near Mag-
deburg, have been amalgamated. Krupp
J)o5ssesse the secret of the manufacture of
thec lest steel for hcavy guiis, andI theG('ru-,
son w-orks have hitherto produced tihe
hest ar-mour plate lu Germany and the
mogt effective armou r-piercing projectilies
lu the wor;d.-New York Sun.

lngll country bouses have f ires ln
ovry a1 few- sitting rooms, tihe halls are
cOld, and there are no bath-rooms. When
tihe Rlians occupied the same country
years ago ever yviiia was thoroughly heat-
cdl with hiot a;r pipes, and lsad both Turk-
ilh andl coifi plunge baths. Within one
enclosilure are the remains of a Roman
Isouse built more tLitan sixteen Eiindred
years ago every villa wvas thoroughly heat-
and bathing appliances, ahid a modlem
hiouse--six tinies the mze of tEe other -

Miuard's UrIlmen~ t l te I1ajr l4eoorei'
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The Celebrated

CHOOLTýMENIER
Annual Sales .Excced 33 MILLION L136,

Fo apies ~ write to C. ALFRP-P CHOUILLOU, MONYNCAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brsasts,, Oid Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. Itisufamous for

Gout and Rhoumatism. For Disorderasof the Chest it bas no equal.

-__FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,-
Giandular Sweilings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracted and stilf joint&s h

acte like a oharm. Mfanufactured only at
THOS. EOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worl.d.
N.B. --Advice gratia, at the above address.'daily, between the houri of 11 and 4. or by lettor.

TOIJ OANNOT GET BLOOB 'FR01 AÀ STONE.
nor Strength from a preparation void of Strength-

giving properties.

That is why EXTRACTS of BEEF fail completely to'permanently
benefit. They stimulate only, but contain no leedi ýg qualities,

5OINSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is rich in AlburninQids, which is the strength-giving part of beef.

2o6 THE CANADA

- -1


